[Optimization of prenatal screening for group B streptococcus].
The prophylaxis of endogen B streptococcal infections (GBS are part of the normal flora of the gastrointestinal and genital tract) in the presence of predisposed conditions for development of experience for every delivery (tissues' damage, time of delivery, loss of blood, obstetrics manipulations) has been a complicated objective. In the University Hospital of Obstet. Gynecol. "Maichin dom" have been delivered annually on the average 0,6-0,9/1000 born alive with GBS sepsis. The medium Granada shortens the duration for detection of GBS by 24 hours. On entrance of a pregnant woman the direct inoculations of cervico-vaginal secretions and the fast positive reactions of GBS can assist the therapeutical behavior of the mother as well as the newborn.